LIVE Music & DJ Events Package w/ Audience Engagement
R&B EDM Reggae Jazz
#phusionband
www.phusionband.com
facebook.com/phusionband
@phusionband
info@phusionband.com

WELCOME
We’d like to take this opportunity to describe to you how PHUSION will enhance your events to
deliver a quality entertainment package.

OUR PURPOSE
We collaborate with you to help ensure your event is memorable so everybody wins!
We provide your guests with a positively memorable experience of interactive engagement (via
singing, dancing, and branding your event-incentives and themes).

BACKGROUND
PHUSION performs and entertains in genres of R&B, EDM, Reggae, Latin and Jazz and can
provide DJ services for any event at any scale.
Established in 2003, PHUSION has serviced events for weddings, corporate galas, hotels,
restaurants/cafes, night clubs, bar/lounges, and private parties. An expandable trio (guitar, drums,
and bass with three-part vocal harmony). PHUSION customizes its team size, volume,
performance space and approach appropriately for each client to give your guests an experience they
wo ’ soo forge .

RESOURCES


PHUSION is capable of transforming and modifying cover pieces into other musical genres
while positively engaging the audience interactively



Each Pieces’ beg
gs/e d gs are blended together for a seamless continuous flow of
first-class music and professional entertainment (We’ll keep the party going! Or play
smooth background music so your guests can mix and mingle)



Technical Resources Included
- MC/DJ Services (appropriate backgrounds for whe he b d s o pl y g so you do ’ eed separate DJ)
- Up to 2000 Watt Elevated Professional Audio System (Small audio for indoor places, or larger for outdoors)
- Wireless Microphone (for speeches, public address)



Archive Set List of 100 pieces ready to perform (Top 40, Wedding Ballads, Dance Genres)



LED Stage Lighting



10’x 20’ Wh e Ou door Te

Rates Scale
Performance Time
20 min breaks in between sets

One to Three
45min Sets

One to Three 45min
Sets

One to Four 45min
Sets

Weddings/Corporate &
City Events/ (25% Deposit Required)

1200
< 1000 guests

2000
> 1000 guests

2500
> 2000 guests

350
< 50 guests

500
50 to 100 guests

800
>100 guests

10% discount for 3 month
biweekly residency

10% discount for 3 month
biweekly residency

15% discount for 3 month
biweekly residency

1200
< 50 guests

1500
50 to 100 guests

2500
>100 guests

300
< 50 guests

500
50 to 100 guests

800
>100 guests

Restaurant, Café,
Bar/Lounge,
Night Club
New Years Eve
(25% Deposit Required)

Residential Private Party

(25% Deposit Required)

*NOTE * Plus 200 for Equipment (PA Sound System, Setup & Tear-down)
Travel outside Downtown Toronto to GTA plus 100
For travel outside GTA please inquire info@phusionband.com for quote
10`x 20` Outdoor Tent Rental plus 100
Prices Negotiable

Thank you for reading through this events information package. PHUSION is the only compact,
affordable, one-stop-shop live-music solution for all your events. Should you have any questions,
ple se do ’ hes e o co c us. We are looking forward to succeeding with you by giving your
guests and customers an experience to remember.

Regards,
Paul David
Manager/Director
PHUSION Entertainment Services
www.phusionband.com
paul.david@phusionband.com

